
蓝牙遥控器·操作指南 菜单键：

连接上热像仪后，可操作热像仪端‘菜单

向上键

电源键：

向下键

电源键

菜单键

指示灯

键’所有功能。

向下键：

连接上热像仪后，可操作热像仪端‘向下
键’所有功能。

指示灯：
红色：蓝牙遥控器开启，未连接上热像

仪，长亮一段时间后熄灭；
绿色：蓝牙遥控器开启，已连接上热像

仪，长亮一段时间后熄灭；
红灯闪烁：蓝牙遥控器电量低时，闪烁一

段时间后熄灭。

安装方式：
长按电源键，开启/关闭蓝牙遥控器。
注：蓝牙遥控器开启后 3 分钟内未与热

像 仪连接上，则自动关机。

向上键：

连接上热像仪后，可操作热像仪端‘向上
键’所有功能。

蓝牙遥控器通过子母魔术贴来固定，毛面
绑定在需固定处，勾面粘贴在遥控器背
面，毛面与勾面贴合使用。
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Bluetooth remote controller
instructions

Power Button

Menu Button

Menu button:
After the connection with a thermal imager, all
functions of the “Menu button” from the thermal
imager can be operated.

Down button:
After the connection with a thermal imager, all
functions of the “Down button” from the thermal
imager can be operated.

Up Button

Down Button

Power button:

Indicator

Indicator:
Red: It keeps a constant red indicating for a certain
while and goes off if the Bluetooth remote controller is
on but not connected with a thermal imager.
Green: It keeps a constant green indicating for a
certain while and goes off if the Bluetooth remote
controller is on and connected with a thermal imager.
Red flicker: It flickers for a certain while and goes
out if the battery capacity of the Bluetooth remote
controller is low.

Long press the power button to start up the Bluetooth
remote controller.
Remark: If the bluetooth remote controller is not
connected to the thermal imager within 3 minutes, it
will automatically shut down.

Up button:
After the connection with a thermal imager, all
functions of the “Up button” from the thermal imager
can be operated.

Installation Methods:
The Bluetooth remote controller is fixed by magic
tape, the matte surface is attached to the fixed point
while the hook surface is stuck to the back of the
remote controller, and both the matte and the hook
surfaces are affixed and fixed together.
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FCCWARNING: This equipment may generate or use radio
frequency energy. Changes or modifications to this
equipment may cause harmful interference unless the
modifications are expressly approved in the instruction
manual. The user could lose the authority to operate this
equipment if an unauthorized change or modification is
made.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules.
Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This
device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this
device must accept any interference received, including
interference that may cause undesired operation.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure
requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure
condition without restriction.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply
with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part
15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and
can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful
interference to radio or television reception, which can be
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or
more of the following measures:
• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
• Increase the separation between the equipment and

receiver.
• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for
help.
• The rating information is located at the bottom of the unit.
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